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WINTER 2018 NEWSLETTER 

Skate into the Holiday Season at Summit Park’s Ice Rink  

Pre-Holiday Hours 

November 17– December 14 

 

Monday-Thursday: 5-9PM 

Friday: 5-10PM 

Saturday: 12-10PM 

Sunday: 12-5PM 

 

EXCEPTIONS: 

November 22: Closed  

November 23: 12-10OM 

Holiday Hours 

December 15 – January 4 

 

Monday-Thursday: 12-9PM 

Friday: 12-10PM 

Saturday: 12-10PM 

Sunday: 12-8PM 

 

EXCEPTIONS: 

December 24: 12-5PM 

December 25: Closed  

December 31: 12-5PM 

January 1: Closed  

Post-Holiday Hours 

January 5 – February 18 

 

Monday-Thursday: Closed 

Friday: 5-10PM 

Saturday: 12-10PM 

Sunday: 12-5PM 

 

EXCEPTIONS: 

January 21: 12-5PM 

February 18: 12-5PM 

 

Summit Park’s “coolest” attraction is open for the season! The ice rink, located directly                           

underneath the multi-colored glass canopy, is open through February 18th. The rink is a fun,              

family-friendly activity suitable for all ages and abilities.  
 

The $5 admission fee includes skate rental and all day excitement 

on the ice. Children three and under are free, and skating aids are 

available for young children. A nearby warming tent will offer hot 

drinks and snacks from Nanny Belle’s, as well as hand warmers, 

gloves, and other cold weather items. After working up an appetite, 

skaters can re-fuel with a wide variety of delicious food and drink 

options at the park’s restaurants.  

 

Friendly competition enters the rink beginning in January as skaters test their skills with              

broomball, curling, and pond hockey leagues. This is the second season for Summit Park’s ice 

rink after welcoming over 8,000 visitors in its first year. 

 

Operating hours for the rink may vary. Visit SummitParkBlueAsh.com for up-to-date information 

on the ice rink and other upcoming activities at the park.  
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Healthcare Company Announces Move to Blue Ash  

The City of Blue Ash is welcoming a new 

company to town after one of the largest 

economic development deals in City         

history.  

Ensemble Health Partners announced in the fall that it will open its new                     

corporate headquarters in the West campus of the former P&G property, located 

at 11511 Reed Hartman Highway. The current space is approximately 300,000 

square feet and Ensemble plans to add an additional 100,000 square feet, plus 

extensive renovations throughout the existing space.  

The company anticipates having more than 2,000 employees in the space by 

2020, making it one of the largest employers in Blue Ash.  

Ensemble is an industry leading national revenue cycle management provider. 

The company plans to have employees move into the facility beginning in late 

2019. 

Blue Ash City Council Considering Redistricting Options 

The natural ebb and flow in Blue Ash’s population has led to the need for city council ward    

redistricting. Over time, redistricting is occasionally necessary to ensure all residents benefit 

from a fully representative government.  

 

In November, the City of Blue Ash proposed a redistricting plan with the purpose of                       

balancing populations in each of its five wards. It has been 16 years since redistricting last 

took place in Blue Ash.  

 

Specifically, the redistricting plan would: 

 Balance wards to each have approximately 1,210 households 

 Keep neighborhoods together and wards contiguous 

 Use streets, property lines, railroad, or other apparent boundaries 

 Minimize the number of boundary changes  

 

The City has proposed three redistricting options. Blue Ash City Council is tentatively             

scheduled to vote on the redistricting during the December 13 meeting, which begins at 7 

p.m. at 4343 Cooper Road in Blue Ash.  Community members may attend the meeting and 

comment on the proposals.   

 

A slideshow presentation containing the three options is located on www.BlueAsh.com.   
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The City of Blue Ash has named Chris Theders as the new Fire Chief for   

the Blue Ash Fire Department. Theders, who previously served as the                        

department’s Assistant Fire Chief, has more than 28 years of fire                      

experience and joined BAFD in 2007.  

 

Theders is a member of the International Association of Fire Chiefs, the 

Ohio State Fire Chiefs Association, and the Hamilton County Fire Chiefs                              

Association. He also proudly serves on the board of the Greater                        

Cincinnati Hazardous Materials Unit and participates in the Sycamore  

Safe/Secure Schools Committee and the City of Blue Ash                    

Health/Benefits Committee. 

 

Throughout his career, he has been highly proactive in making                

continuous firefighting/EMS training a high priority, as well as                     

encouraging department staff to broaden their leadership education.                  

In his new role, Theders will lead more than 40 firefighter/paramedics, which respond out of two                  

stations to all types of hazards such as fires, emergency medical calls, hazardous material                     

releases and rescue  situations. Last year, the BAFD responded to more than 2,600 emergency 

runs and completed more than 5,300 training hours.  

 

“I am honored and humbled to be selected as the next Blue Ash Fire Chief,” says Theders.                  

“The men and women who serve this department have the highest level of dedication and                                      

professionalism, and I am looking forward to bringing fresh ideas to enhance an already                          

tremendous department,” he says.  

 

Theders is replacing Rick Brown, who is retiring after more than 30 years in the fire service.  

 

Blue Ash Announces New Fire Chief 

The previously quiet location of the former Blue Ash               

Airport runway has been buzzing with activity as                     

construction progresses at the Neighborhoods at Summit 

Park development.  

 

This stage of construction is centered around the                       

mixed-use building called The Approach at Summit Park. 

This section of the 110-acre site will include luxury                   

apartments, commercial space, and a parking structure.  

 

According to developer Al. Neyer, the first apartment units 

are scheduled to become available late next year. Plans are currently also underway 

to bring unique dining options to The Approach at Summit Park, as well as other                   

interesting commercial uses.  

Work Progressing at Neighborhoods at Summit Park Site  
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Winter is Coming: Snow Removal Tips & Reminders 

Observation Tower Snow Protocols  

During the winter months, Summit Park’s  

Observation Tower will be open as weather 

conditions permit.  

 

Crews will not clear or treat snow and ice on 

the observation decks or stairs. When ice or 

snow are present, the Observation Tower will 

be closed.  

 

Follow SummitParkBlueAsh.com or Summit 

Park on social media for closure                  

information and updates.  

The City of Blue Ash Public Works Department is gearing up for this season’s snowfall. When 

you see the City’s snow plows hit the road, there are several things you can do to help them be 

more efficient.  

 

A few suggestions of how you can help when it snows:  

 

 Even if a snow emergency is not declared, 

please avoid parking vehicles on the street. 

This allows plows to clear the entire street, 

and also not block access to your vehicle as 

the driver cannot control the snow coming off 

the edge of the plow’s blade.  

 Please do not shovel or plow snow into the 

streets. By shoveling the snow into your yard 

(rather than the street), you will reduce the                                

frustration of the snowplow re-covering the 

end of your driveway that you already cleared.  

 Do not pass a snowplow truck. Each truck has blind spots that reduce side and rear                  

visibility. If you cannot see their mirrors, then they cannot see you.  

 Increase the following distance between your vehicle and others. Also allow for safe                     

distances between your vehicle and a salt truck to reduce the chance of loose materials 

striking your car and to give you more time to react to sudden stops.  

 

For a typical snowfall of less than four inches, all streets within the City should be plowed               

within 24 hours after snow ceases to fall. Questions regarding snow & ice concerns should be 

directed to the Service Department Center at (513) 686-1250.  
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A two-story fitness center, climbing wall, racquetball courts, game rooms, pools, tennis 

courts, and a café. This long list only scratches the surface of the exceptional                

amenities available to members of the Blue Ash Recreation Center. The 120,000 

square foot, state-of-the-art facility rivals some of the most high-end facilities,            

however, at only a fraction of the cost.  

 

For residents, the Blue Ash Recreation Center offers family memberships for $100 per 

year, and single memberships at $50 per year. A 50% discount is available for seniors 

and disabled residents. Memberships are only available to Blue Ash residents,                

UC Blue Ash students, and those who work full-time in Blue Ash.   

 

The Blue Ash Recreation 

Center is good for your 

health and for your wallet. 

Start the New Year off as a 

member and explore the 

endless benefits.  

 

For more information, call 

the Blue Ash Recreation  

Center at (513) 745-8551.  
 

Begin 2019 as a Blue Ash Recreation Center Member 

Bike Share Program Provides Fun Cold Weather Alternative  

There is no need to hang up your bicycle helmet as the seasons change; the City’s bike share                

program will remain available throughout the winter! Blue Ash enjoys many beautiful days             

during the colder months that will be ideal for riding through town.  

 

Before you hop on a bike, here are a few tips for bicycling during the winter: 

 

 Dress warm. Even in moderate temperatures, it is a good idea to wear 

gloves and a scarf to keep exposed skin comfortable in the wind chill. A 

headband or bandana can also be used as an ear warmer underneath 

your helmet. 

 Take your time and stay alert. Look out for any areas that may look                  

slippery and do not hesitate to get off the bike, if needed. Do not               

attempt to bicycle on ice.  

 Stay visible. It gets darker earlier in the winter months, so make sure to 

wear something that will make you easily seen by drivers.  

 

The bike share program, operated by Zagster, offers 50 bikes across eight bike stations that are 

available to rent for as little as $1. Riders can download the free Zagster mobile app to view                

stations, unlock bikes and pay for a ride today.  
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Job Fair 

Saturday, January 5th, 11 a.m.—1  p.m.  

Blue Ash Recreation Center  
 

Looking for a part-time job? Stop by the Job Fair to learn about opportunities in 

Grounds Maintenance, Parks Maintenance, Landscaping, Aquatics,                 

Concessions, Customer Service, and the Blue Ash Golf Course. Information will 

be available on opportunities to volunteer with the City’s events and programs.  

Greater Cincinnati Summer Camp Adventure Fair   

Presented by Cincinnati Family & NKY  Family  

Saturday, February 16th, 10 a.m.—2 p.m. 

Blue Ash Recreation Center  
 

Meet representatives from more than 50 camps and summer programs.                  

Available camps and programs include day, overnight, sports, arts, academic, 

faith-based, science and equestrian. This event is free and open to the public!  

Want to know more about upcoming events? 

Visit BlueAshEvents.com and SummitParkBlueAsh.com! 

Family Fun Night  

Saturday, January 19th, 6:30—9 p.m.  

Blue Ash Recreation Center  
 

Join us again this winter for a night of fun with the whole family! There will be              

activities with the fitness staff, face painting, magic, and more great activities.  

This event is free for members; guest fees apply.  

Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park 

presents CYRANO 

Saturday, February 9, curtain time is 7 p.m. 

Blue Ash Recreation Center 
 

Cyrano de Bergerac is a master of swordplay and wordplay, but a “magnificent 

Mount Everest of a nose” blocks his path to true love with the beautiful Roxane. 

This tricky love triangle untangles into a chaotic romance complete with duels, 

panache, and sacrifice!  
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Important Reminders from the City Tax Office: 
 

Mandatory Filing: Mandatory filing for all residents 18 and over began with the 2016 Tax 

Year. A filing is required even if no tax is owed. Make sure you respond quickly to tax                    

department letters to avoid late filing fees, penalties, and interest. 

  

Resident 2018 Return Filing Due Date is April 15th 2019 unless you have filed for an                 

extension. Remember, an extension to file is not an extension to pay any tax due. 

 

Did you know? The City of Blue Ash Tax Office offers assistance to residents for preparation 

of the City of Blue Ash return at no charge. This service is available to residents with wages 

and other income (no business activity). Come prepared!  If you choose to use this service, 

be sure to bring a copy of your Federal 1040, all W-2s, and any other relevant                              

documentation. 

 

Do you use a CPA or a Tax Prep Service? Make sure to mail or deliver your City return to the 

City of Blue Ash. The City does not currently have an online filing option. CPAs often file 

Federal and State online, but it is up to you to file your City return. 

 

For more information, feel free to contact the tax office at 745-8516 or visit online at 

www.BlueAsh.com.  

City of Blue Ash 

4343 Cooper Road  

Blue Ash, OH 45242-5699 
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